Eastview Secondary School
June News

Character attribute for the month of June
Responsibility - we are accountable for our actions and we follow through on commitments.
More information about character education can be found here: www.scdsb.on.ca/about/character_education.
COVID-19 Vaccination for Youth 12 - 17 years of age
As of May 23, 2021, youth aged 12-17 years of age are eligible to schedule a COVID-19 vaccine appointment through
the provincial booking system (www.covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/), the Provincial Vaccine Booking Line (1-833-9433900) or at select pharmacies administering the Pfizer vaccine (www.covid-19.ontario.ca/book-vaccine/). To book an
appointment online, these individuals must already be 12 years old as of the date of their booking.
Information provided by the Simcoe Muskoka District Health Unit
SCDSB family updates and contact information
As we continue to plan for the 2021-22 school year, we encourage you to visit the SCDSB website (www.scdsb.on.ca)
and social media channels (@SCDSB on Facebook and Instagram and @SCDSB_schools on Twitter) for updates and
information over the summer months. If you have recently changed your email address, have a new telephone number or
have moved, please contact the school directly to update your information on file so that we can communicate with you
effectively, efficiently and securely!

Days of awareness and recognition taking place in June, July and August
Throughout the year, there are many awareness days that focus on different causes and recognition. The Simcoe County
District School Board (SCDSB) has developed a list of these days as a guide for schools. Schools may participate in
recognizing some or all of these days in various ways. This list is not exhaustive. Following are the days of awareness
and recognition that the SCDSB will recognize during the months of June, July and August:

May 30 to
June 5

National AccessAbility Week

June

Pride Month

June 20

Father’s Day

June 27

Canadian Multiculturalism Day

July 15

World Youth Skills Day

July 30

World Day Against Trafficking in Persons

August 9

International Day of the World’s Indigenous People

August 12

International Youth Day

Free Personal Support Worker program - many employment opportunities available!
The Learning Centres offer an accredited Personal Support Worker (PSW) program, taught by qualified teachers with
health science backgrounds. Be finished in six months, receive a PSW certificate and earn up to six secondary school
credits! Your diploma is closer than you think. Programs are starting in September at Learning Centres located in Barrie,
Midland and Orillia. The program is provincially funded, and a stipend will be paid for clinical co-op placement. Visit
www.thelearningcentres.com for an information session and application requirements.

For secondary schools in Alliston, Barrie, Bradford, Orillia and Midland
Graduate with a PSW certificate for free!
If you are a student who needs six or less elective credits to graduate, consider attending the Simcoe County District
School Board’s accredited Personal Support Worker (PSW) program. Students accepted to the program can earn six
elective credits towards their Ontario Secondary School Diploma (OSSD) and their PSW certificate in only six
months! Your diploma is closer than you think. Programs are starting in September at Learning Centres located in Barrie,
Midland and Orillia. The program is provincially funded, and a stipend will be paid for clinical co-op placement. Visit
www.thelearningcentres.com for an information session and application requirements.

